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Quiz for lesson 9

Ⅰ Write out the words according to the definitions 20%

1) c_______ adj. Scornful of the motives, virtue, or integrity of others

2) f________ n. the quality or condition of being frail; weakness

3) a________ v. (fml) be or give clear proof of sth.; make clear

4) f________ v. trifle or toy (with); behave in a romantic or suggestive way

5) r________ v. to reject bluntly, often disdainfully

6) s_________ adj. searing; bitterly denunciatory; harshly critical

7) t_______ adj. long or verbose and wearisome; tiresome; boring

8) s______ n. (literary) aversion to work or exertion; laziness

9) c________ v. fall to pieces; disintegrate; decay

10) s_________ adj. displaying little movement or activity; slow

Ⅱ Paraphrase: 15%

1. Mark Twain digested the new American experience before sharing it with the world as writer and 

lecturer.

2. “ and when she projects a new surprise, the grave world smiles as usual, and says ‘Well, that is 

California all over’”

3. Now the gloves came off with biting satire.

4. The cast of characters set before him in his new profession was rich and varied-----a cosmos.

5. for making money, his pen would prove mightier than his pickax.

Ⅲ Choose the best answer:10%

1. Mark Twain shaped the world’s view of America and made a combination of ________ and 

serious literature.  

A. American folk humor            B. funny jokes 

C. English folkore                  D. American values

2. Which is called “ the Father of Waters” in America?  

 A. The Mississippi River               B. The Missouri River

 C. The Hudson River                  D. The Colorado River

3. Which book is NOT written by Mark Twain?   

 A. The Gilded Age                    B. The Prince and the Pauper

 C. Life on the Mississippi              D. The Portrait of a Lady

4. _______ is described by Mark Twain as a boy with “ a sound heart and a deformed conscience.”  
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 A. Tom Sawyer       B. Huckleberry Finn    C. Jim     D. Tony

5. Mark Twain, one of the greatest 19th century American writers, is well known for his _______.  

 A. international theme  B. waste-land imagery C. local color  D. symbolism

IV. Translate the following sentences into Chinese.10%

1. Dictating his autobiography late in life, he commented with a crushing sense of despair on 

men’s final release from earthly struggles.

2. From the discouragement of his mining failures, Mark Twain began digging his way to regional 

fame as a newspaper reporter and humorist.

3. The dauntless revolutionary spirit of the Chinese people finds full expression in the new play.

4. Mark Twain suggested that an ingredient was missing in the American ambition when he said: 

“What a robust people, what a nation of thinkers we might be, if we would only lay ourselves 

on the shelf occasionally and renew our edges.”

Ⅴ Translate: 15%

1. 对疾病的担心使她忧心重重。( to be obsessed with)

2. 最后我被他说服了，决定改变原决定。（to succumb）

3.他的脑子里有许多聪明的主意。 (to teem with)

4.两年后，他将主人公的名字改为汤姆，并着手将故事改编成剧本。(shape…into…)

5.政治课使我们对精神文明有所了解。(acquaint…with…)

VI. Point out the figures of speech used in the following sentences.10%

(           ) 1. When we came back we found him in an armchair, peacefully gone to 

sleep----but for ever.

(            ) 2. My left leg weights three tons.

(          )3. A world which will lament them a day and forget them forever.

(            ) 4. The rose in the garden slipped her bud.
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(             ) 5. Have you ever read Jack London?

VII．Read and answer. 20%

Life

His father, John Shakespeare, was successful in the leather business during Shakespeare's 

early childhood but later met with financial difficulties. During his prosperous years his father was 

also involved in municipal affairs, holding the offices of alderman and bailiff during the 1560s. 

While little is known of Shakespeare's boyhood, he probably attended the grammar school in 

Stratford, where he would have been educated in the classics, particularly Latin grammar and 

literature. Whatever the veracity of Ben Jonson's famous comment that Shakespeare had “small 

Latine, and less Greeke,” much of his work clearly depends on a knowledge of Roman comedy, 

ancient history, and classical mythology.

In 1582 Shakespeare married Anne Hathaway, eight years his senior and pregnant at the time 

of the marriage. They had three children: Susanna, born in 1583, and twins, Hamnet and Judith, 

born in 1585. Nothing is known of the period between the birth of the twins and Shakespeare's 

emergence as a playwright in London (c.1592). However, various suggestions have been made 

regarding this time, including those that he fled Stratford to avoid prosecution for stealing deer, that 

he joined a group of traveling players, and that he was a country schoolteacher. The last suggestion 

is given some credence by the academic style of his early plays; The Comedy of Errors, for 

example, is an adaptation of two plays by Plautus.

In 1594 Shakespeare became an actor and playwright for the Lord Chamberlain's Men, the 

company that later became the King's Men under James I. Until the end of his London career 

Shakespeare remained with the company; it is thought that as an actor he played old men's roles, 

such as the ghost in Hamlet and Old Adam in As You Like It. In 1596 he obtained a coat of arms, 

and by 1597 he was prosperous enough to buy New Place in Stratford, which later was the home of 

his retirement years. In 1599 he became a partner in the ownership of the Globe theatre, and in 

1608 he was part owner of the Blackfriars theatre. Shakespeare retired and returned to Stratford 

c.1613. He undoubtedly enjoyed a comfortable living throughout his career and in retirement, 

although he was never a wealthy man.
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Questions

1.What was Shakespeare's son named?3%

2.Where was Shakespeare born and retired in?3%

3.Which troupe did Shakespeare spend most of his career acting in and writing for ?3%

4. what order does the writer follow to organize this article? 3%

5.According to the passage, why is biography different from other forms of narration? 4%

6.What is a biography?4%
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改错练习

1
  One question is often risen in response to international __1__ 
test comparisons: Do these results really mean anything? 
In the past, international testing programs have been criticized 
on variety of grounds. Two allegations, in particular, have __2__ 
been common: first, that other nations have not tested as large a percentage
of their student population, and nevertheless their __3__ 
scores have been inflated; and second, that our best students are 
among the world’s best, with our average brought down by a __4__ 
large cohort of low-achievers.
Whatever the historic validity of such concerns, they are now, __5__ 
if anything, reversed. Particularly in the fourth and eighth grade, education has become universal in 
all of the leading nations.
Therefore, in science, the percentage of randomly selected __6__ 
U.S. schools and students that actually did participate at the eighth-grade level was just 73 percent
—the third-lowest of all 45 participating countries, and 11 percentage points under the __7__ 
United States had third-lowest overall participation rate for both __8__ 
grades in both subjects. Japan, Taiwan and Singapore all had participation percentages in the 90s.
How about our best and brightest? At the fourth-grade level, 
there is some real truth to the idea that the best American students   __9__
are among the best in the world. Looking only at the top 5 percent of test-takers, American 
fourth-graders beat the average of wealthy nations by 13 percentage points. By the eighth grade, 
however, the tables have turned, with America’s brightest students fallen to   __10__ 
percentage points behind their foreign peers.

2
Long ago there was a prince who unwisely confided the media __1__ 

that while tending his loved garden, he often talked to his plants. __2__ 
He also warned his future subjects about losing touch with their natural 
surrounding and their rich cultural heritage. But the people scoffed and _3__ 
said it was the fuddy-duddy Prince and was out of __4__ 
touch. And they shook heads at the madness of the Prince’s forebear, King George III, 
who famously talked with a tree he had mistaken the King of Prussia. __5__ 
These days Britain’s Prince of Wales is still considered a tad eccentric. But increasingly, Charles 
Philip Windsor is winning applause 
for his campaign to combat that he calls the wanton destruction __6__
that has taken place with the name of progress. For 30 years __7__ 
the Prince has been in the forefront to promote kinder, gentler farming methods; 
protect Britain’s countryside urban sprawl; improve __8__ 
city landscapes; and safeguard the nation’s architectural heritage. 
And whereas his once a lonely if plumy voice crying in the wilderness,  __9__ 
the Prince has seen many of his once maverick opinions became mainstream. __10__ 
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Lesson 9

参考答案：

I. 1.cynical   2. frailty   3. attest  4. flirt  5. rebuff  6. scathing 7. tedious  8. sloth  9. 

crumble  10. sluggish

II. 答案见书上

III. 1-5 AADBC

IV. 1. 在晚年口述自传的时候，他以极端绝望的心情评论人从尘世间的争斗中得以最终解脱。

2.自从他因淘金失败而感到心灰意冷之后，马克.吐温便开始努力工作，希望能在当地成为一

个小有名气的报社记者和幽默作家。

3. 新上演的那出话剧充分表现了中国人民大无畏的革命精神。

4. 马克吐温认为，美国式的理想抱负中缺少了一个组成部分，他说：“如果我们能偶然地彻

底放松一下，使我们的棱角保持锋利，那么我们将可能成为一个多么朝气蓬勃的人民，一

个多么善于思考的民族啊！”

V. 1. She was obsessed with fear of illness.

 2. In the end I succumbed to his persuasion and decided to change my original decision.

3. His head teems with bright ideas.

4.Two years later, he changed the name to Tom, and began shaping the story into a stage play. 

5. The politics course has acquainted us with spiritual civilizations 

VI.1. euphemism   2. hyperbole   3. antithesis    4. personification  5. metonymy

VII. Answers

1. Hamnet

2. In Stratford

3. The Lord Chamberlain's Men

4. chronological order.

5. Because nothing fictitious can be put into a biography. In writing a biography, you 
must write the facts, nothing but the facts.

6. A biography is the real account of a person's life, or the most important things in his 
life.

改错

1
答案：1. risen—raised。提出问题应该用及物动词 raise
  2. ^variety—a 。A variety of 为固定搭配

  3.nevertheless—hence/thus/consequently 。根据上下文，这里应该用表示结果关系的连接词，而不是转折

关系的连接词
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  4.^brought—being。这里应该用表示被动的现在分词短语做独立主格结构

  5.historic—historical 。Historic 是“历史上著名的；与过去时代有关的”这里应该用 historical 是“历史

上的”

  6.Therefore—Moreover/Furthermore。这里应该用表示递进关系的连接词，而不是结果关系的连接词。

  7.under—below。低于平均值多少百分点用介词 below
  8.^third—the。序数词前应该用定冠词 the
  9.real--/。real 多余，应删除

10.fallen—falling。应该用现在分词作独立逐个结构

2

1.confided 后面加 to。向某人透露……，应该用 confide to sb

  2.loved 改为 beloved。loved 只能用于被动语态，表示动作。不论是做表语还是定语，都只能用 beloved。

  3.surrounding 改为 surroundings。“surrounding” 是形容词，意思是“周围的”，当它做名词是，意思是

“环境”，只能用 surroundings。

  4.将 and 改为 who/that。这是一个强调句型，意思是“那个守旧的王子落伍了”。

  5.在 mistaken 后面加上 for。“把……误以为……”应该用 mistake…for…。这句话的意思是：他把那棵树

当作普鲁士的国王了。

  6.that 改为 what。在这里 what 做代词，引导宾语从句，做 combat 的宾语。

  7.将 with 改为 in。In the name of 以为“以……名义”，为固定搭配。这里意思是：以进步为名义恣意的

破坏。

  8.在 urban 前加 from。Protect …from…为固定搭配，指的是“保护……不受……的侵害”

  9.once 前加 was。这里“his” 代表“his voice”，很明显这里缺少谓语动词。这里指“虽然他的声音曾

经在荒野里哭喊，但是却无人聆听”。

  10.将 became 改为 become。See…do sth 为固定搭配


